Live Sets

Continued from Page 11
Wayne Hancock, Walt Lewis Band — Headliner’s East
Don Walter Trio — Jovita’s Wednesday
Killer — Broken Spoke
People’s Choice — Country Music Showcase
Open jam with Billy Nimley — Country Rose (Dai Valse)
Traci Lynn and Kari — Donna’s Depot
Joe Love — Drugstore Cowboy Barbecue
Open mic with Tony Villanueva — Pan’s Tacos
Bad Roach, Alan Darnell* — Sabin Pub

ACOUSTIC

Today
Hunkin Down* — Art Rib House
Dan Hicks and the Acoustic Warriors, Maryann Price — Cactus Cafe
Jesse Appelweir — Cafe du Jour (Northeast)
Dave Swins — Chatters (Lake Travis)
Michael Walsh — Cheers on 6th Street
Joy Isaacs — Chelsea Street Pub
Victoria Vara Arts — Cypress Creek Cafe (Kimball)
Manny’s Mercantile* — Grumm Hall (Granite)
Stephen Doster and Tommy Elkins — Jay’s Bar and Grill

Open mic with David Madewell* — Pan’s Tacos
Open mic — Ruta Maya Coffeehouse
Gregory Lewis Harris — Salt Lick (Dripping)
Rusty Weir Band, Ol’ Murrell’s Music Emporium — Sabin Pub
Sawdust Boogers — Waterloo Ice House (6th Street)
Sarasota Trio — Windjammer’s Friday

GUN & KNIFE SHOW

AUSTIN CITY COLISEUM
SEPTEMBER 18 & 19
OPEN SATURDAY 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
SUNDAY 2 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
“Early-Bird Special” 2 Adults for the best seats for the price of 1
Exhibitor Contact: Don Hill
138 Cedar Knoll, Beeville, TX 78102
(210) 257-9844

How’s business? Read BUSINESS every day.

ZACHARY SCOTT THEATRE CENTER PRESENTS
John Guare’s ‘Chill, Sharp New Comedy

SIX DEGREES OF SEPARATION
An arch and art filled tale of what it takes to meet into the lives of the rich and Romneos!

How, were, and all. Magna.
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